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WHO WILL REIGN AT THE HARVEST BAWL?

Educators lo
Confer Here

Battering Roms
To Buck Bruins
Brown, ruga~J Bruins wlil prl)vlde th1• oppo9it,on Slllurday at
Providence when Heud Coach Bill
Beck ond his football Rama attempt another try for victory ln
1 the Rh1Jde Island cause
Cnach
Beck, who hke other mentors all
o, er the country, I& making bis
r~turn to coachlnl( circles this iea,on art,,r the war , ..ars, would like
r,othing SWC'etcr
than a victory
over Rip Engle's eleven to make
th<- homecom1ng sea$on .a suc~ess.
The Rams. who hove not taken
a verdict (Mm the BpJins since
I 936 In all the meetings between
the two schools. nevertheless wilt
b<' driving with the same clean.
competitive spirit that has had a
tendenC)' to arise when th.,se famous rivals meet on the gridiron,
t.asketball court, or basebdll diamond. Confidence will be ubiquitous among both rival players and
fans during the game, thereby i.nsuring all onlookers a lively con-

rhc -.\s.soclat1on oi Go\'~rnlng
Bc•a.--ls of Stati, UnlVN$llit,s 1tn<i
Alll•-d lt1$tltutlons will hold th<'
.s<-,·l'oth and el~hlh ~c-.sions of their
thn-<·-O~) p;ogrnm here on Thursda) Phillip J,', \\'hilmors, will prc$idc The pr,,gr:11n l.s ns follows,
JO 00 n m.--Publk and Private
Educntio:. In toda) s world C !coin
standpoint or private ~hools •,
Grn•nYillt• Clark, pr<osidcnt, Fellows of Han-ord Collt,i;e. 1frc,m
standpoint o! public school.sl, Dr
Fr~nk P
Graham. president.
Unlversit)· of No11h Carolina
l:?:00 m.-'l'our o! the Campus
l 00 p. m.-Chowder at Club 400
The Afternoon ;;,.._,,ion
1:30 p. m.-Business meeting, report
ot Committees. elecaon of officers, adjournment.
3;30 p
m.-Clambake at Point
Judith.
Special campus committees inclucie:
Reception.
Hospitality,
Dean Olga Brucher, chairman, Dean
Evelyn Morris and Dean John C.
Weldin.
Refreshments-Miss Lillian Hudon, chairman, Proressor George\
Ballentine: transportation - Dean
Mason H Campbell, chairman, Mr
Stanley S. Oairloch, Dr. Stephen
Crawford: campus tour-<Dean Harold W Browning, chairman, and
Professor Herbert M Hofford.
I

I

I

test.

WSGA Teo for
Frosh Women
The Women's Student Govern-'
ment Association will hold its annual reception for Freshmen Wornen tomorrow from 7 to 8 o'clock
in the Great Room at Eleanor
Roosevelt HBU.
Queenie Heditsian is general
chairman, while the following are
committee chairmen: Clarissa Aubin, refreshments; Violet Kasparian, clean up; Carolyn Strealdorf.
t:ecorations, Barbara Knowe, hostess; Raquel Rebe. entertainment.
Mrs. Carl R. Woodward,
Mrs.
Harold W. Browning, Mrs. John
Weldin and Miss Evelyn Morris
have been invited and will stand
in the receiving line as well as
Candidates for the Aggie Bawl's honor of being named Harvest Queen toast ench other-"wtth milk,son,
W.S.G.A.
officers:
Scotty Hart, I milk, that ls"-in a preliminary publicity splurge at the collece dairy r lant. On the bottom line, readTrudy Farnum and Joan Sawyer inc In the usual /eft to right order, are Carolyn Reed, Chi Omega's bid for beauty fame; Betty i\tacDonAII the Freshmen girls will at- aid, of Eta Phi luster; and Jean l'llclnl-Osh, the West Annex ace.
tend the reception as well as mem-1
In the middle row are Betty Allen, Siem.a Kappa's hope in the beauty sweepst.ikes; :\larion Sundquist,
ber:s of W.S.G.A. Council and Ju- Delta Zeta's comely stake In the ,contest in \\ bitb ornamentation b not rationed, and Trudy Brletkopf, Slcdicial Board. and the Junior Coun- ma Delta. Tau's rup challenger.
dlors.
Along- th,. .top -ire Betty O'Donnell, colleen in whom East Ha.II places its faith; Ooloru Roderick, the
~forth Anne" hope, and Esther l\larion, Roo<evelt Hall's u,reemptlve bid for honor,.
The sto ·~ of Cindere11 1 lS prob- or •he Aggie Bawl. Wha· are th~ lor whorr they -''OUld g4idly die.
ably famthar to most people who attributes of royalt)··•
I our m- c.-11 L aut; ·.- 11, o~~zle t~c
have hved an average childhood.
Her agrarian highness will be local heifer herd1,rs, our gallant
A sweet little girl of unrecognized chosen not 1or an Illustrious. nn- pltch!orkm"n, to whom she will bl'
beaut:,. through the help of her ce.storial line, but for a svo)lte waist "The Girl With Whom I Would
fairy godmof!,er, went to a ball, line; not !or her broad backg•ound . •\lo.st Like to Raise Chickens."
Polygon, the Inter-fraternity gov- won th e tcclaim and ,,dmlratlon of but for her broad sense of humor.
But Cinderella's triumph would
ernlng body on campus, held a all present and fl_nall)·, as any She will be, in short, the most de- not be complete without her Prince
meeting in the Commuters· Room clever little girl will d~ when she lectable of ~II the d~liclous dlshe.s Charmrng Though ht• probably
In Quinn Hall on Monday evening,' has the opportunity, "on herself who attend the !estl\'1hes. The Cin- .-·on't charg., up on a milkwhite
Sept, 30. President Donald Rob- a man. Most peopl_e_prohably th ink derella of the r.iyth depenaed on the steed and spirit her away to a
erts o{ SAE called the meeting to I !hat th e days 01 !airy g~molbers t<>uc~ of her fairy godmother's castle, he may dash about in a con•
order; Secretary Joseph Marino of, are over. but they are mistaken!
mag1c wand to bring her her n,ritable COUP<' nnd whisk her
Beta Psi Alpha read the minutes I On the night of October 11th, on heart"s desire, but our Cinderella's away to the snack Bar.
of the last meeting, and Treasurer, Uiis_ver>: campus, some ,little Cind- ma~lc will b<' the tumultuous acWoe b-, unto th,, maiden, however
Kenneth McKenzie or Beta Ph.I erelil, [lguratl,·ely :sitting by ~er claim or her court.
who misses the two o'clock curfe•,,
read the financial report. Chesler I hearth w~rmmi; her toes, will imd
Where t"e C,nderella or old w~r, -!or her vehicle will once more be
Berry, new director or student ac-1 hersel! raised •ome f~\ hours laler. !he heart.; or ;:ay cavaliers ~nd bold u pumpkin, her clothes rags, and
llvitles,
was spoke
introdutcd
to _
the
illustrious
Queen
and
was
to _them
the ~irl her_crown.
group and
briefly toonthe
a, _
__
_ _ _ _he1ghl,
_ _ _ of
___:,
_ _ _knii;-hts
_:___ _
__
__
.....:.,:.:.:_..:.:.__..:___:.__:
_ _ _two
_ _do)merlts.
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
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I

Polygon Hears
New Director

I

I

I

I

Let's Burn
ThDI Deur

scheduling of social and extra-cur- I
-and a Brown Bear to burn.
r;cular events. Professor Vernon
Com<• 011 now-Everybodr out!
Cheadle. the new Polygon advisor
Procession al 6·30 nt Rodman.
was also introduced. and he nd~
Bonfire at 7:00 In !leld beside
dressed the group brle.tly.
A. E. Pl.
matter o! pledge grades was
v. e're on the fifty yard line .Aggie Bnwl-to finish uo th,, eveco:ussL~.
au d . 11 constliutional folks-and Rhody's out there fight: Ing.
mitl..e comprised o! Kenn.,th Ing. We Backer-uppers must give
Let's back up the team-ond have
McKenzw o! Beta Phi, Lewis Bur- L'iem our support-and a Rllly ourselves a good tun<.0
~~~~
Lambda Chi Al,pha, Ken-1 ~etms the best way. So kids-dig
.F oeberg 01 TKE, a,,d Don- up your torch<'S, :,,our b•nners and
J>ortt3s to .,1ed
~~l Rubi,rta o! SAE will revise the what.,ver t'lb'<' for lh<· i>ig p~es- Porcia Club Jnv1te., all lre<hmen
nit:&on constitution. The frater- slon that will pr<>eede the bonriro, or1<1 UJJP<!rcluss wumcn. lfl!C'rcsced
t • . pool and the return of fro- which. we promise, wlll burn on In <Jcbatiug t<· attend Its rush 1>..rt,·
errudtyi houses to original ow11.,rs Friday.
on Thur:!<l;y Oct 17 at 7 p m ·
was scuased and a llst of pledges
Tl1
·
ll
.
·
•
• •
·
.
for «ac_1 1 i.; .1
" procc.ssion w l t><'>gio at U:30
-At thl.!I m<-eting the subJocl disH
~t ra ~rn, Y was read.
p. m. outside Ro<lman Hall. The cu.•s<·d l\;11 he· Rhode Lsluud St.ate
th e~eat ;~ ~ly~on wll} m~-et on bonfire will flll1'1! UJJ at 7:00 p. m, j Collcg!' shvul<.? have n social and
e rs
on S) of every month. Thr-r-, will be chcnin;: and singing ·icadcmlc nonor system.

d/be

('r>nt11

!r

I

Pep Bully on
Fr1·doy Even1·ng

Th<> Sachems held their weekly
m~-etrn, in Quinn 109 ~t 8 30 p. m.
la-<t Monday
Plan-S !or a rail.\' to be he-Id b,~
!on· the Aggi<' Buwl on Friday
wi,rc mad,• ,\ big bonfire will I><!
built in_ th,• open f!C'ld just bevorid Qu11111. ,\ bear whkh by th<'
:...•av all you artistic ·f'rc3hm'en i;irls
"ill ha,·,. lo desli:n t_1nd mak<:, will
i>c burn~'Ci In dflgy Not lo kav~
th,· P"Or Frosh "men" out of it
/Conti~11,J °" P111, T/wr,)

I ·'

•

In the first game or the real post
war season for Bill Beck and his
charges against the University or
Maine at Orono, the Rams were
victorious by the close margin of
H-13, and it marked the second
straight win in two years !or the
Rhode Islanders, Coach Paul Cieurzo's eleven having turned the
trick last year also, 10-7.
The Beckmen, who got the jump
on the Bears H-0, nevertheless
had to beat otT some furious fourth
period drives by the opposition in
order to walk off with the verdict.
Aerials were the Rams· most effective weapon with both TD's being the result of Ed Becker to
Sal Vento tosses. The other two
points coming on a safety when
Capt. Don Presnell oC the Black
Bears. attempting an end run on a
fake kick play, was smothered fOJ'
" loss. Two points were gained
for the Rhode Islanders by Morgan
Laity. Adolph
"Dodo" Bagnola,
and Frank Roberts' alertness on
the play.

50 Come Out
For BoskethoD
Under the apt tutelage of Coach
Frank Keaney, the floor of Rodman
Gym was a scene of busy activity
last Monday Fifty hopeful aspirants were V) Ing for the honor of a
b<?rlh on the "High Flying Rams."
The Rams recci\Cd thi.s appellation
from the fast brand or ball called
for by Coach Kenney. Among those
cnndidates w<,re several veterans
of last year's nationally famous
team. including Jackie Allen, Al
Palmieri, Al Nichols, Sal Sclafani,
Ken Goodwin and Bob Wilson.
Also, as individual top scoring
high-school st.;ir, Bruce Blount will
undouutc-<lly be h,•ard about conllnuall). The absence of Ernle
Calverly, Bob Slu.•a. and Dick Hole
wlll be !ell, but there Is stiU good
evidence to support the theory that
the Rams will again be "l:Jigh Flying." The first game wlll be
uround Dc--ccmber 3rd.
For the beneril of the newcomers
to our campus, here is a synopsis
of la.st s.,nson's ~uecess. The Rams'
record of last seoson of eighteen
victone" again.st only two los.se,i,
Including a severe trouncing or the
und,•!eatcd Holy Cross flVt!, wo;;
sulllcient to warranL a bid to pl;,y
in the National Invitation basketball Tournamcnt.
In the Rams'
first game, against a heavlly-favoroo Bowling Green qu!nt..i, Ernie Calvt:rlt!) and stn!! surprised
th-, 111111011 with n victory In the
last few iecoraJ.s of o.n ov1:rtimt.'
period
Rhody "i."'llL on to win lhc
sc·m1-linal match, wllkb n<:tvancc'<i
the Ran,s lnlo the wwl pla.> •utf
gomP The Rams lost th.ts pine,
bdng nosed out by a C&,·oNd and
strong K ...ntucky te:im, 46--15;
hocvcr, the Runts wen: still the
''S\Vl•ethead.s o( Broodw..i_-..~."
( Ca11t1ni.rd Oft p J.,1 Four J

111
,,, KINGSTO~'.
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THE BEACON
Publbhed weekly during the school year by the students of
Rhode Island Stale College
Ed1t<>r-ln•Chi<'f- ID::U:::-' C WE.ElB
c 0I E Feature Editor
Barbara Hurtado
11
~:;: ~1to~ilo~~yc/~ nn
I Women·• EdilorDorothy Partington
J~;ry Freiberg Men's Spor ts _
J~bn Pallotll I
Copy Editor
Joan Marshall Women's Sports
Dons Calasantl
~ews Staff
Jacqueline BJotcher Gertrude Cutler, Patricia Grant, Kay Markel,
Shlrle_v Guerino, 'Bar ba;a Harris, Pegg~ Eatou~h . Ndncy W.>l'e, Oscar
Melzer, Abner Schwartz: Jack Murphy
Reportorial Slaff
Anita Gambit·, J anitc lllacom l>t'r,. l\lillard J\lassey, Patricia Rooney,
Elsa Eisenberg, Eunice Abramson. l\11ry J o Fulford , Barbara Sylvester,
Jeanne Lynch, Jean Hoyle, Rarbara McNa lly, Al Klein, Robert Aronson. Robert DeYoung,
l',port.• Staff
Vincent Sarni, Frank Pritchard. Warren Salter, L,enny Lazaru<,
Bill Cowen, Gill Class
Business Stall'
Business Manager, William lrvtne, Circulation Manager, Dorcas Eldred
Off!ce Manager, Priscilla Briden
Secr.-tarlaJ Sta ll
Bnrbara Flynn, Hubie Higgins, Gret~hen Johnson, Pete l\lahady.
Ruth Kaplan, J oan Stern.
Facultv Advisors
Pro( Herbert M. Hofford, Stanley S. Oalrloch

We've heard the term "highway robbery." ~ow the TEKES INSTAtt"
dictatorial cab companies are _,bowing us the ~eanmg.
NE"W OFFICERS
Don't let them push you around, Rhody1tes. Demand
Alpha Rho C h ~ of 'l'
your rights and see that you get them!
pa Epsilon held Its flr,/U ~

m eetin g fo the year Sunda 1~11!:.;i
Res,pectfull)· yours.
28. A full slate or officers ~ ~
llfnrv Jo Fulford
Bernice Anderson
1st.illcd . The new office raa I(.
Poll>· Carney
Made lyn Gamble
Richa rd Garland, president•"J ltt
Ph, llls Sodergren
Barbara Hurtado
Barra!, vice president· Jain ~
B.,tty Connaughton
Janice Macomber
Gill, tr easurer ; Waller' COok~ ~
Winifred Kelly
Audrey Carroll
r etary; K enneth Keifer '- IO(.
1
Ann Nichols
l\fan· De,•
I master; William Leeburo,'ch:p~l
Barbara Joyce
Nancy Marble
J ohn H <>od, master-at•artnt- ~
L.irry Bertman
Jacqueline Myer s
aid Rose, historian. Others ',
~larilyn Coyle
Cecilia Goin·ein
were: K enneth Froeberg, ~-ft!~
Dick Walden
Dorothy Cole
Barrat, .Polygon represen:a~·
Walter
Whitaker, James
Mae Werntz
Mary Lou Foss
Susan Browning
S herman Niles
S tudent Senate representau >ii
Fred Cro well, Social chain:;;
Audrey Olesen
Virginia Pennine
House Committee chairman o
Therese St. Germain
ll!ilard Masse
Bacon ; Donald Rose, Hoiae
Robert Savage
Marianne F . McHenry
ager ; Wayne Alllnson, Stewar/·
J. S. Kennedy
Doris Colasanti
Members o! campus include Ci.
Doris Beidcr
Mary Dugan
mer Bacon, Wayne Alllnson J
Alice Asadorian
Shirley Dc.uglas
eph Barrat, P . B. Byron, Eiin°'"
l\larilyn 0. Hmdle
Hope Zelechlvsky
Cogdon. ~alter Cooke, Fred
Helene C. Sylvander
Martha N Turner
well, William Duggan, Keillle
Ru'.h Ro.;sman
Jean Burns
Froeberg,
Richard Garland,
Claire Stern
Olive Briggs
Gronneberg, J ohn Hood, W.Jter
Seine Kaplan
Phyllis Cunningham
Horne. Allred Johnson, Ke11te\i
Doris Geils Penny
Marjorie Place
Keiter, William Leeburn, Jilli)
Joan B. Stem
Connie Malloy
.McGilL John McG ill, Allan
Dorothy J Latham
Adele Ames
Subscription Prict'
er, W1l!red Ogden, Donald !Iott.
Warren R. Newall
Janet Laipson
$1.50 ,per year - 10c per single copy
Richard Sargeson, Richard Shore
W. B. Haack
Charlotte Cohen
James Walsh, F r ederick We~·
Entered as second-class matter October 3. 1917, at the Post Office.
Pauline Bric
Barbara Matheson
Walter Whitaker.
·
Kingston, R. 1., under the Act of March 3, 1879
C. F. Olds
Mary L. Gillick
At a pledge meeti ng, Richard
Ken MacKenzie
George Bond
Phelps was elected captain of lht
James T Kirwin
Adele Shuster
following pledges; Carlton Bacon,
SUPPORT THE TEAM
Anne Bloom
Demle J . Pliakas
Robert Bradley, Errol Carpen:,r,
On October 12 the Rams will im·ade Brown for the first
James Young
Dim A. Pliakas
Manuel Gaetano. William Crandall,
Joyce
Lother
Louise
Bartley
John Fra!ts, Albert Genies, Jlad.
game of the season between the two traditional rivals. The
Dorothy Nolan
Leona Ferrick
cllfte Healy, Gordon Johnson,
Rams ha,·e scored only one victory over the Bruins in t h eir
Miriam Clarke
Marie Marquardt
Francis Manning, Robert Marclll~
Gwendolyn
Huse
Dorothy
Chims,de
long football series. With the hearty support of the Rhody
William Murray, Richard Pbeli:i,
Jacqueline Blolcher
Carolyn Strealdort
Harold Smith, Everett Tefft, Cliffans we could help the Ramg win. To the team the support
June Robinson
Irene Levine
ford Wagner.
Fay Hosch
Joan Marshall
g iven by the spectators is a big factor in winning \• game.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne C. AllinS<J:1
Cathy Driscoll
Robert Aaronson
have assumed the duties o! house
Rhody's cheerleaderi:; and all the Rhody supporters will be ,
Dorothy Walden
Ann Obradovich
Cather and mother until Februa,;
solidly behind to back up the team.
Clarisse Aubin
Lois Aronson
Frosh P icnic
Enn more enthusiasm can be fostered among us if P. S.-Too bad the O.P.A . doesn't hav-, a say in the matter-or does it?
The date ot the Frosh Picnic
t hose former band players and instrumentalists will r espond
has been chllnged to Oct. 26.

~a~:;,

I

I
I

w;~

tr~

I

er:

Arn:

)la,:

t o the urgent need fo1· a band on the field next Saturday.
It takes indh·iduals to make up a cr owd, and there are
enough of us here for a crowd (what say?) . If e,·eryone of
us will tur n out at the rally the night before, it will let the
team know ahead of time that we ar e behind them to t h e
last man.
Another milestone in our athletic h istory will have been
m ade when Rhody beats Brown for the second time on t he
gridiron. How a bout 1946 for the big event ?

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Dear Editor:

We here on the campus of R. I. Sb1te, as elsewh ere in
t he country, were under the impression tha t t he war was
o,-~r. and now the battle we m ust all wage is a:,rainst r ising
prices. President Truman has repeat edly watned against
paying inflationary prices. V\'hy, then, is it that t his college condones the one hundred per cent boost in local taxi
r at es?
Surely no service is being offer ed for the increased r ate.
!he same automobiles, (and we r ealize the s lur we are g'h-ing to the automotiYe inclui-try) are used. HaJ new cabs replaced the pr esent ones a slight increase in r at e,; might haYe
been expected .
. I ~ the cab companies refuse to do anything a bo ut the
s1t_uati,m, wh): dc~n't we? The students on this campus comp rise th;• maJor1ty of the fare-payi ng cu~torners. A boycott agamst such undemocratic pr actices should bring about
results.

The fare for a thirty.mile t rip to Providence l,y train
W<' pay fifty cunts fol' a
m,1,. rule to t he stativn ~
.

is. <ml_v: EeV(•nt y cents. Whr i,hould
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t n: f rrm(
hr.vr i_,,.. u <1ult.: Lu f
ct Jr ng thr u nrn• r u ,. ar.- fl, 1 1\
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111
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pu <u, m rtd
rt <I ,11 k trn,r rt tv 11 ,th~rlr ~
µi..i " u I I Oll 111 ,1,1 u·1t1111 1, rc-ttd\
lit ,rll i: t r <lul rt 1traln oi n dt
1 at '- trau
w;ilt , nuir JI ·n~ fr 1 nH
\I 11'1lr 11 r
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pr rtnl•
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1

\\(lt11(1 I k, ti- JH• e l 111 011 ft 1<1
r or t'
ltl'aro11, $inr, J :in)1 of
our frr, rvt r lr111 11~r pc, I on th"
1 1r ,
mPntl 11, 1 1 t~bl1shm,•nt

I

I

\\ h\ , , 1ld11 I 11 lo po b"r for th<'
,.< It r.• 1r, c-·,t Snm'a 1 11l u r 1t n1
la ft rn ;r 1, u• Ion' nr
1 fur

1·vu

tho!lr. to" h<1m

\\t

tru tour futurr.s

thr 11Clcrt1li<' \\Cfld N ,,wen•
11 11 hu , 0 "41rrC><I th, lmngl'lDtlon
01 th~• \rnorirnn publl<- n• tho In•
t!'Oducllon or the b~ll point p<'n
Aft r b€llllJ subJt•ch'<l 10 0 deJ" in
the \~in,· A'i\.-On nt Kinutor "r
can n.; the trur worth of this
earlh..,.h•klni: ln\'cnl1"n• .-sp,•dolly
nb•n '"' SO!'l' bo\\ It writ~ under
\\atu
Llvmg hrr, In tht' huts,
"hui ;1 rains"" lmmcdbtch· lein
lor ('Ur dh·lng suits and our b:ill
otnt pens go thut "r,'11 be in a pof1t1on to write down nnything thnt
<'Omes 10 mind ns the water rushes
ln and the rots des<'rt the ship.
Then M the water lnund11,s us "e
can sc<' thl' truth and sincerity of
U1e manufacturer's claims
But,
although this pen is an improvemtnl o,•er the 'quill and w<>ll'" that
\\e wed prior to the Introduction
or the 1>811 point, we don't Itel this
15 the ultimate In fountain pen de•
sign The day 1s not far o{f when
fountain pens will be atomic 1>0wNed Thi.s pe!1 will do many o.mazmg things - brand cattle, build
homes for v...ti:rans, cook your dinner, heat the house, run your car
and, for all we know. write! Or
,r tbl' Reynolds people can beat
the Ev~rsharp Co. on the market
with 11 a new noiseless, portable
typcwr1ttr that folds up and
clips into your vest pocket will be
sold Only then will we know true
"ntlng pleasure.
After a tedious week-end at
home with our book, we returned
tn the bright lights of down-town
Kingston.
We stauered off the
New York. New Haven and Hartford's ,·ersion of the Super Cblel,
loaded to the gills - with our suit• 1
h
h'rt I
cases contam ng our ot. er s '
n
our hands and the remamder of our
week 5 allo11.ance In our pocket,
ANSWERS TO THE QUlZ: I.
W~ller Q .. Bunzack
2. Philadel:
phra, Pa., 1s the third largest ell>•
3 You could buy a doze_n e~gs <1
P\us l\\cnty-five are h, ency-six)·
\\ e warned you.
.
.
As \\e ~tood in the chou hne ,, 1th
the dellc,ous_ aroma of frying fish
In our nu.strils we thought of our
beautiful campus with. Its green
quadrangle and the blazmg autumn
colors of our wooded area.s. But
sud~enly we bee11me alarmed as we
realued that we .bad no '?lace to
discuss the beauties of this place
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'1ucrd ,\r11le f<'llrn,
to Sherry brld n 11
Jtuth ,John "· • wed\\ lllla'l'la
th" J,t,. t lbd in sl, •·P• di. g " Oct,.!'lc 12th Lat I •Id
,.;
(
lllK ovr,a, .. 1 ut S IJ T l5 hrlghtly twn to our f',:mpu ~ <I row hvl i;
tn Unl<rn furi<l, und lht• lt"C'hnknl•
~
<
rql horla with con••n t ng '"I'" 1~ £ .H 11 1
El
M• Y<r fr 1m
lttrs rould b•• \\orkt,d out by 1hr
,htr! • n "•' cc r,as, ?,I rg,,:,' Bctlt•r C.. I<,! ,forW•Y 0te 11 D gradu~le o1
dlrt'Ctoe or lln,on ncll\'llit
Eorh
•
~
'.l\ch up on yo1Jr tlecp Clair•• ll the l. n1vcr ty c.f O ,, or<l L lud •
Home
tier~
of t!w <•rghnlzatlons on 1111• rnmpua,
lsn I pr•Jlte tn \11<> µ_re•<'ncc 11f guc.:ta
Th•• peal ,,f wc-d<l.n, hrU x:ho ..J
"ould b<' nsses•cd or,c w,•,·k-rnd
1
C,lorlu Stein II Dud trnvrll..-:1 I you y durm 1 ., ~~ mer "tor
RnJ \\ ould bl' r.•spons1bl1• only for
the <PD<\:' In \\ hi.Ji tl1e••• h1ncligs v,nto •trm, In bP look Inc ah,•~d all the "'ay from Dayton Ohio, to z a--(.).UI n~d pr<'..ent Skip Jewel\
An t,ecnmc Mrs c Le:i!.er Hill and ..,
would be held. Tu 1ee for nur- 10 nr:\t saturda\, "hrn th.-r~•n be spend the week-end wlt'l hcr
srh·,-, the µroi:rr.!ls bl'ing mnrlr on p't'nlr for ,,. '". Jnnk al on Brown c,!d <'ng:igoo 4,lal of two m~ths Is 'lOW living ,n K• ntucky -bare!
ns
Orc.ssler-lucky
man
~
l:lob
foot•xl but h;ippy 111 ,_. Eddy l\lcour Urion we hiked ov.-r In Rod•
1 irld.
mnn. Hert.' we sa\\ ~w~rms of
- - - - - - - Krasnow, former Captuin with lh<' Carr,,n Is the ;;l•I we know aa ·r,lllc
Army Engmr,crs ·
Perry They're ll"lng 10 Pawt•,ck•
workrm·n hiding from thr roremnnl
Open Dances
Elaine. have you set your •~ a~h f'I Nhlle E<ldy 110'-"' to Bryant Col"hlle the building rose• majestlcDl·
back yet' Six o'clock Is really only !ege JO'Je Patterson married Bud
ly toword . the h<'Avens l,y the~J.,ncs In an early summer ceremnny
•elve,
\\'ilh th(' progress th • 1 15
Tw;:, oprn howc da-,ccs In Wakc• the middle of the night. kid' .
th
being mRdc lh<'ll',
e frall'rnltle, field and Peacr Dal" next Salur- So the package Rot B received ar,d Shlrl,e Lallme 11 now thP. w fe
ond sororities would hav~ to be day cvenlnl(
tc part of th<' wasn't what she expected at all' of Hr.rbert Verrill The la.,t to join
asscsst>d only one night apiece,
entertainment being arranged for How come, Roz·• . , . Very bu.•y all them 'Na3 Barbara Warren who wed
the Welcome Home Cell'bration In the.. ttme are the newly. form~ t:ta Bob Gorman three weeks aao. T'ne
\\'ANTED! A
honor of South Klni:stown's World Ph, s, In case anyone is curious as be.st In hoppinP.iS to them all alWar II v~crans. A sport~ progrom to why L'lc Eta Phi's were •porting ,.-ays, Pity p,;or Shirley L. Norm
RHODY BAND
in the afternoon at Old :Mountain their colors last Wednesday lei me has just gonP into the Army! She
____
Field, with a high school football 111ve you the glad news. W(' now mwt have taken her wrath out on
P=ession and desire are 1,.. 0 came; firework, in the evening boast of having D••borah W!uon, her room, with roommate Barbie
common traits In perscnahty Do preceding the dance, and a variety Hope Holden. Eleanor Freethy, Newmarker'a help it's becn
we want d college band that will ,how al Hazard Memorial Hall are Earlene Jewett. and Norma Frasier painted a beautiful shade of pufl)le.
h Ip us to justify our pride and other cvcnts
Tomm~· J\1asso and as pledges
That"s our gal Lid- Please, who js Kilroy• He seems to
e
.
/\l
M t 1 j his orchestra will play al one dance Ja! lt seems Ginny Eddy practical. invade D Z. In some shape, or
possess1on in our • ma ' a er
in.St Francis Hall and Al Gadrow ly ;;ave up hope of hiving Lydia form Sunday nights-his familiar
What IS a football game wll h out a and
band will ~lay for the other Roderiques as her guest al James- mouo is found scrawled across the
ba nd 10 _play al I.he ~al~ a nd put on · dance in the State Ballroom, Peace town Inst week-end. After musing blackboard every Monday morna show in mancuvi:nng. Some. may Dale. Ewn·bodv 1s invited to
two buses, a ferry and deludinf; a ing Our surprise of the year was
S<'off at the .,_de~ that a _one-hundred cverythmg. The program Is "on few sailors Lydia arrived in time to the marriage or a Delta Zeta
prec~ band IS. impractical and Im- the town,.
say good night to everyone
pledi;e, Tiny Williams to Le.ster P
possible at tlus college. It can be·
What's this we·ve heard about our Morton.
Congratulations. Doris
done. and In this day there LS no
potential lab. tech. l\11llard Masse, Geils wa.. wed to her roommate's
r.>om for pessimism. We appeal to
To Aid Vet s
turning cook Seems her brother brother, Donald Penny. but has re•
eVt,ry student who ha5 play('d 3
and Reggie liked lhat fish dinner turned to State for her last !>eme.stband mstrument to report for :he
scheduled rehearsals on Thursday
Mr Raymond Halliday repre- •hc prepared so well she's been or- er. Don 1.s at .scllool in ~- Y.
Two Chi O's who have taken the
e, enln~ al seven o'clock in Ed- sentative of the United States Vet• fered the job permanently
We all were a little suspicious of fatal ,tep ar.d are now ,porting
wards Hall. If your Instrument is te.rans , Admlni,!ration. will be in
at homi:, please bring it back with his office, No. 1 East Hall, all da?' ~flllie Heyman's hoarding a tall. brand new names are Elaine Cox
you on I.he week-end. If you do not Wednesday_s. Thursdays, and Fri- ;;ood looking lad in the Great Room Shea, and !;{('!en Bardell Eaton, We
own pr_ instrument you may make days to assi 5 \ all veterans and their la!ely with the excuse that she was are glad to wi:lcome Marilyn Ro•
application for one of the colleg~ defpetnhdenft~. 5ttudents 8nd memblbers helping him with Accounting. To berts Rickett and Barbar.~ Pendell
ed ·
ts
o
e acu1 y 1n anv pro ems this we add some teacher! The truth back to campu.!. You can almost
own
rnstrumen .
coming under the Jurisdiction of
is, he's her big brother .
. Leona hear those we<ling bells ringing for
There Is an excellent group work- th v t
• • t atlo
e e erans, Adm1n1s
r
n. sue h
Ing at present, but 11 Is not large as Education or Training of Veter- Ferrick spent the week-end at .Mary Ben.son, who has r~ntly anenough to do the Job that would ans Hospitalization Medic I Care Eleanor Freethy'.,; home in Crans- nounced her engagement. Lee SacJustify our having the band play Pe~slon, Di.sabllit/ Comp:nsatton'. ton. The question before the house eocla TopJzlo is no11. a member of
at the Brown, Mas;;achusetts St.ate, Insurance and other matters and L,. which Red i:; sh., !(Oing to visit, the Home Ee staff. Her husband.
E leanor R oosevelt a Beta Pol, Is back at the "old
ond University of Connecticut will be in' Room No. 3, Town 'Hall. hmmmm?
i;ame.s
.
\ Wakefield, Rhode Island, Tuesdays Ha.II is very proud of their new i;rind" here at State .
house mother. Miss Margaret DeFollow the aroma of paint
M a parttni: suggest,o,:i will the from 11 a . m. to 8:30 p. m.
Wees from Keakuku. Iowa. She al- t!lrough Sigma Kappa·s door and
;;,resident of every organ1,ation on
so holds the poslUons or Director ob.ierve the talents I.he g,rls have
the campw tak.. e the lni:iktive to
~ eniors to Elect
of Dormitories and Assls!ant to the !or painting. The trnll or paint can
ask the membf'rs in that group if
they play band instruments. and
T,; •rr w1 , he an Important
Dean of Women
Visiting "Vets· be followed up t~ree fhghts of
urge them to attend t'le rehearsal
eetln'! of .ii s'udents who "ill
!rom E. R. Hall lhlS past week-end stairs to Hubie and Pete's room
this week,
were· Marie Duff, Irene Cote and where the girls, dressed in overalls
graduate next February on
Professor Lee :\lcCauley
Wednes-:lay a! JO a m In
Barbro-Ann Wahlman.
Cupid's 3nd fatigues, are working reveruhDirecter 0 f :\1usic
man~' arrows have hit our dorm. ly •while llstenini; to the latest
Ranrer kcture hall. The pur_______
P"S" of th , m etioiz will oe !or
A,noni the recent engai;emen•.s arc Jazzl to get lheJr room shlp.shape
clas.s eleclioru
those- of Alice Ja:oby to Dave
(Co"t;,,.,,4 o,, P•t' f,,..,J
Pep Rally Friday
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Further rumination along these
IC'-""',fttU'd trom l'oir 011,/
lir, es led us to the conclusion that
there v:as a possible solution to all I.he wood for th, oonf1• "ill be
gathered by you, an,:! th< all im;><>rtant task of guarding i: from
LAMBDA CHI
the Brown ent~uslasts is ldt In you.
Elecl,ons of class officers were 1
NAMES SLATE
dLscu.ssed. It ,vas deeded for all
classes to return to the five-officer I
Election oi undergraduate offi- plan, the five off,cers bt>ini; 'h<
ce:s of Eta Chapter of Lambda Chi president vice-president, seeretan
Alpha took place S.-pL 23, at the
treasurer and social chairman.
first formal meeting of lhc semesThe first elections. or th" popular
ter
primary election, will be held, lo
Offic.-rs e!ected arc, Chester W
cho.se the top l,ve men and thc top
Stoll, president. John A. Robinson, three women The ~tud.-nl; will
vice president, William Huot, secthen vote once again for one of the
retary: Lawrence Gibney. treasurer:
eight people The top three men
Or. Knutson, Alumni pledg.- trainer Thomas Dolan. pledge trainer. will hold respectively the oUlces
of president, treasurer, and social
Le .ils Burgess, social chairman,
chainnan, while the lop two women
Rw..seh P Ayer, corres;,ondenl. will fill thc other two. ,·ice pres,- 1
Carlos Hill, rushlni; chdlrman: Stott
1
and Burgess, Polygon rcpresenta• dent and s_e_c_r_cta_r_y _ _
th·es, Mrs. Katherine Jackson,
Phi Sitrmas '\Teel
;
ho11se mother
At a mellng of Phi Sigma last
Pledi:e• l.lecl
wePk it was de-c1ded to have a pre•·
On Octubcr 1 the ploo~e• held a ru5hing porty Monday, Cktober 28
mcetr g and elected the following The group discussed plans for the
ofhccr~ to represent I.hem In jolnt coming yc~r concerning the speak- 1
mee~nr;.s of t!:ie members and ers ar,d the discussions that .they
pledges· Jchn Collins, president; would hold throughout the year
l\l:.lcolm Kenny vice president The next mtceting of Phi Sigma
William Brau. 1.ccretary
will be on Monday. Octobcr 14,
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The New Wakefield Cleaners
IN CORPORA T E D

Offer the Best and the Fastest
Service on Campus
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES

I HAROLD BLOM
I ROBERT TIEMAN

I

A NEW SERYICE
For l>luden11 and Faeult) and all residents of Klnpton who wbh
lo have their shoe, rebuilt. Mr. Ch.:ules Evarui, owner o l "Doc"
Evan• IGA Store, ha\ a.erred lo work with u<.
Jo,1 p_o t a note In your shou, "Ith )OUr name and address and ln•tru<"lion,. All shoo mu,t ~ wrat;,ped. Lea\'e \be buo!lle ..1 the
IGA a torr. :>hoes wtll be callw for :'llunda) al ~ p. m .• and \\ Ill
b~ nady Friday mornloc, Call tor your , h oes by name.

Sl\UTH BROTHERS
132 J\taln Street

S001' BEBUILOERS

Look al l'our Shota -

Wakefield, R. I.

Oth~n Uo

ROBERT O'DONNELL
BARBARA SIMPSON
MICHAEL KITSOCK MARION REYNOLDS
ZA VEN NAHIGIAN

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
CLEANING WILL BE CALLED FOR DAILY

THE BEACO:---, Kl:-lGSTO:,.;, R. I., )JO:--.DA Y, OCTOBER 7, 19-16
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Quadrangle Quotes

RHODY YACHT
CLUB SAILS

The question n.skt<:i ol ve:er3ns
whc. were overseas _in Europe·
Rhode lslund s:ate College was
How do Amenc.in women
represented b~· three sets of crews
1
cumparc to those in Europe. as
"ho roe~'<! in the first associate
tar ,i.s looks, character and anmember int.er-collegiate dinghy nlelligence are concerned?
gatta of the season yesterday at
,\merican women are better all lhe J\l. I. T. Yacht Club, Camaround-James •L. Rodrl!lucs. Hut bridge, Mass.
10.
The crews, picked at the first
What 1 like about European wo- n:eeling of the Rhody Yacht Club
men ts their unselfish attitude. on September 30.. were Beverly
they're more fun on a dat.e--Ray Hopps, Art Coy and Ralp_h Potter
Cleeland, Delta Alpha,
as skippers. and Liz Davies, Jim.American we-men, on the whole, mie Young and PhlJ Mulligan as
are more arlvanced-Robert Cooke, tt.eir respect,ve crews. The group
Della Alpha.
I arrived at M. 1. T lo compete
European women arc dumber, against Amherst, Boston College.
thev look :i.s though they've had Bowdoin, Middlebury CoJlegc for
more to ea:. an<i they're too high- the New ~gland Associate Membrow-Marty Simons commuter.
ber Dinghy ChalllJ)ionship Trophy
Women are women anywhere!At the meeting last Monday,
Bill Jack.son, Lambda ChL
Commodore Ralph Potter also anTake away the American make- nounced the
following tentative
up and what have you?-<Wa!Jy regatta schedule:
Berman. P.IX
,..._
2
d 13 All "'-- h
I'm a nuirried m.:m!-J<enneth
""t.
I
an
-.,~s men
Hawk. Wakefi,,ld
Regatta at M. I, T
1 think they stand up pretty evenOct. 26 and 27-Invitallon Rely-Walter Sopronik, Hut 18.
gatta at Coast Guard Academy. _
They're 3 little whiter over here -N~IO-and. Jl.:..f'all· Invitation
-Dick Campbell, Theta Chi.
R<lgatta at M, I. T
All women look the same to meLee Risco, Hut 12.
European women can't compare CO-EDS WELCOME
with l~,cm-Danny Cashman, SAE.
.pe!"Sona:Jy, I believe that the BEAUTY SHOP
Europea'.l girl is more mature, more
settled. ar,d would make a much
An ambitious couple, an inspirbett<,r housewife-Joseph Mazz~. ing word. and ideal location-thus
Beta Psi. 1Ed. Note---He married a you have the makings of our new
girl from CMskal.
Campus Beauty Shoppe. Located
On the whole, the European wo- at 43 Briar Lane, the shop is provmen were more beautiful. especially ing a blessing for State Co-eds. esthose in Germany and •'1\ustria. They pecially now, when the style
did more bic)•cle ridJng a:id 'llvun- trends demand neat hair-<los.
lain clirnb111~. that's why. I di<in't
Cashiering at Lippitt Hall during
trunk mu~'.> of their charactt•• a'ld the summer months, Mrs. Jeanette
I'm sure they aren't as intellij:Pnl Jon.son was urged by Miss Lillian
-Michael Kilsock. Hut 32.
Hudon. director of dining services.
ln general they compare very to open her o,vn business in beauty
favorably-,Warren E . Hill, Phi Mu. culture in Kingston while her hus·
A Hersbey bar means as much to band attends classes at the college.
a European girl as the mink coat to Suggestions led to the discovery of
the American-<Bert Hall. Kingston. an unoccupied storage room and
The only ones I saw were over carpenter shop just off campus. Mr,
eighty. S. Kubinsky. Kingston.
and Mrs. Jonson then proceeded
They not only compare favorably, with the tran,<formation. A fresh
but they excel in most cases--Alec coat of pale blue paint on a set of
Rzepiela, SAE.
kitchen chairs was applied, walls
I met some wonderful women in were refini$hed
in cameo-rose
Europe, but in general they can't shade and a new linoleum laid.
compare--Art Gould, Hut H.
What was formerly a carpenter
European women are cleaner. shop is now a neat and attractive
more intelligent, and more beauti- beauty shop. Mrs. Jonson has comful oooola-la!-Ralph Perry. Theta plete charge ol he-r business now.
ChL
· aside from book-keeping aid ofAs far as looks are concerned, fered by her husband.
European women were right up
there out I woulnn't say their character was as good-iust say they
were victims of circumstance--Elm- •
.,,..ood Vets.
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'IOTICE
Anyone interested in joining
the copy staff of the Beacon
should ~et in touch with Joan
Marshall at Eleanor Roosevelt
Hall room 237

I

I

Co-Ed Chatter
/Cont1nu1d /ro"' Pa,, Thra)

Helen French d:d an excellent jol>
of painting h"r room , or herself'>
I .
and kept the painting e<.>mpct t1on
h
_ : : : : : . : : _ . : . ; : . . : . : : ~ ~ - - - - - - - - 1 pretty keen. Other members of t e
brU->h-brlgade \\Cre Bobbie Knowe,
Sue Murphy, .?~z::,· .Eatough, Toni
Lewi.s an<I Mary Tabor Where is
Mrs. Mary ~ Chi Omega's Rita's \\atch'Won't someone please
new housemother, was honored at find it so that a tired and worn out
Mrs. Hunt, ,earching p.,rty can re.st and end
3 t~a last Wl"dne~day
a native of Providence, has hved iheir constant state o( vi,ilance•
in Argentina, Uruguay, England Ruth Dove, Betty Bosworth, and
and Switzerland. For the last 20 Janet Datson. all members of the
years she bas resided in Brooklyn, graduating class last June, vi.sited
Connecticut. Mrs. Hunt has made the girls at Sigma last week . . .
Pete Mahay spent an enioyable
a great hit with the girls, .ind they
all hope that her st.a>' here with week-end sighl-seelng in New
Hampshire.
Among the places she
them will be a very enjoyable exvisited were the Polar Caves and
pcrience.
Among those present at the tea the Flume, Hitting our column
were Dean Morris, Mrs. Harold W. atain ts Mary Alice Wood <Woody>
Browning, patrons and patrones- who spent the week-end as guest
ses of Chi Omega,
members of of Ted Worrell at his home in
Sigma Delta Tau, Eta Phi, Delta Providence. Hubie Higgins was
Zeta, and Sigma Kappa sororlties. chosen as Sigma's representative
and the housemothers of the vari- for the committee making plans for
" Homecoming Day" that is going to
ous student residences.
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CO-CAPTAINS
MARKSMEN NAMED

Larry Davis, Pro~idence, a,
Lculs Kousso, Central Falls, ha ill
been named co-captains of ,lt
Rifle Team and today began ,~
first full week in those P<l$ilt
Both were members of the 01lJ.
formal team that was O
bl.
12
last semester, as was aa?~~ <.i
of Greenvllle who is tearn eni.
ager.
llla.nSgt, Frank L. Doggett, inst
tor in the Military Science I'll:.
Tactics Department, is tbe co:
or the team which bas tentali
1
scheduled a match with the 1~11
Institute of Tech. Varsity !ot :
second week In December
Organization of the tea~ beur
Thursday at the 50-foot range i
Rodman Hall which is to be u~
as headquarters for the group.
be held next month. Christine Bi1Js
visited Anita Gamble last Wetk-<!ll<l
at her home in Providence.
'~

0

\

\

NEWMAN CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Newman Club held its first
To )feet Thursday
meeting Thursday evening, in Quinn
The Student Fellowship and the Auditorium. Father Hart, chaplain,
Canterbury clubs will hold a joint gave the opening prayer, The busimer:tlng on Thursday at 7 p. m in ncss meeting was then conducted
the commuters room, Mt.ss Bette and the annual election of class
,Johns from tbc New England Stu- I secr!'laries and the cxocutive comdent Christian A.o;sociation in Bos- miltee waa held.
ton, Nill _he t~~- 11ues: Epeaker There
Those chosen arc Seniors-Cathy
will be u·, E scopa!1an Service ,· Dnscoll, cxceut1ve; Mary Demers
6:30 pre. edhi;. \he meet.ng All eorr.espondini: secret..ry, Dorothy!
member are tnv1tc,:f
Walden, r<>eor<ilr,g secn,tary
C°:Chalrmen for the joint meetJuniors-James Love:t
•xc .
,n;: ,ire Nat.a.he Brice. presidc.1t
L I ~
' l! !Cu
or Student F"1lo , . i
.
live, out< Bartlt:y correrpondint'
bcrto Crosske v.sb !'d· ntndf Ahl• I £~re-tary ,James Pme rL-cordlng
' l"~1 en
t e secrc1Jn.Car,terbury Club, undn the ad- 1
•
• •
vi ,r,.t, p >I R1,v J<Jhn R Yyat!
Sophornorc<-1..ouise Rielly, reara :lfr F, <J Brsh<,p
<·vrdlng ~L-cretary. Frcshm1.·n ..Crace
_
__
Conlon ext utivc; June Mitchell.
S<roll to /\f<<'l
eorrC8J)ondl,1ii:
u•cre,tary
Betty
Evuyon~ i■ lnvlle,i to allenrJ O D•mncli rr.corcJlng secrc'ary
the 11ext n-cellng. c,f the Scroll 011
Thur'ldav ,t ll P m, In Quinn Au!)0 Come Out
~ tonum
fhe hush,,• ■ ,,r the
mt,•t 11g l lo r·J,,cl o!Trccrs anti lo I
,.1 /•om /'au 0111)
d l
plon1 for th1. corning year
Thl Ye <r, Co,,ch Keaney 'I\ Ill
- - - - u.e <·v, r; o,inute "'hi.slime In lh<•
KJ;NY<)N A \'J<~.NfTJ•,'
Cormnlrtm
<,£ o team which <'an atth
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